沙律
凱撒沙律 $35
自選配菜：
配煙三文魚 $22
配鮮肉/法式火腿 $16

意式意粉
蕃茄牛肉醬意粉 $71
雞肉香菇千層麵 $71
大啡菇羅勒香草醬意粉 $71
自家製羅勒香草醬配意大利幼麵 $58
自選配菜：
配煙三文魚 $22

蛋餅
自家製是日鮮選蛋餅，地中海小米沙律，田園蔬菜 $62

法式酸種麵包吐司
每日由2時供應
炒蘑菇黑松露酸種麵包，水牛芝士蕃茄沙律，田園蔬菜 $78

牛油果配多士物酸種麵包，藜麥蕃茄沙律，田園蔬菜 $85
自選配菜：
配煙三文魚 $22

蛋白之選
每日由2時供應
成牛肉芝士白酸種麵包，蔬菜伊甸園沙律，田園蔬菜 $88

能量全日早餐
每日由2時供應
煒三文魚，法式火腿，牛油果，水波蛋(2件) $128
田園蔬菜，黑漿酸種麵包

營養之選
每日由2時供應
藜麥蕃茄沙律，牛油果，蕃茄，黃椒，
烤杏仁片，田園蔬菜 $92

分享之選
印式烤雞肉酸種薄餅 $76
沙漿美腸酸種薄餅 $68
布里芝士玉米軋盈薄餅 $62
手撕鴨肉玉米軋盈薄餅 $62
自選配菜：
配煙三文魚 $22

精選湯品
是日湯品 $23
凡選購以上單品，另加$23享用是日湯品 $27

Vegetarian
每日由早上11時開始供應
如你對任何食物有過敏反應，請向我們店員聯絡
食品款式、套餐內容、優惠及價格以餐牌之訂定為準
所有價格及食品如有更改，恕不另行通知
Salad
Caesar Salad $35
Additions:
With Smoked Salmon $22
With Chicken/ French Ham $16

Quiche
Homemade Daily Quiche, Moroccan Couscous Salad, Mixed Green $62

Tartines Available after 2 pm
Sautéed Mushroom on Toasted Dark Rye $62
Sourdough Bread with Walnut, Tomato & Mozzarella Salad, Mixed Green
Avocado Chunk on Toasted Multi Grains $68
Sourdough Bread, Quinoa & Barley Salad, Mixed Green
Additions:
With Smoked Salmon $22

Protein Available after 2 pm
Corned Beef Britsket and Melted Cheese on Toasted White Sourdough Bread, Bounty of Eden Salad, Mixed Green $70

All Day Energy Breakfast Available after 2 pm
Smoked Salmon, French Ham, Avocado Chunk, Poached Eggs (2pcs), Mixed Green, Toasted Dark Rye Sourdough Bread $102

Nutrient Bowl Available after 2 pm
Quinoa & Barley Salad, Avocado Chunk, Tomato, Yellow Bell Peppers, Roasted Almond Slice, Mixed Green $74

Pasta
Beef Bolognese Linguine $71
Chicken & Mushroom Lasagna $71
Portobello Basil Pesto Linguine $71
Tagliolini with Homemade Basil Pesto $58
Additions:
With Smoked Salmon $22

Pasta Set (with Daily Soup, Pasta and Drink)
Select any 1 item of below Pasta: $106
Pasta/ Lasagna/ Tagliolini
Select any 1 item of below Drink:
Bottle Juice/ Hot Specialty Coffee/ Tea

French Casseroles
Slow Cooked Beef with Sourdough Bread $97
Additions:
With Linguine $28

Tear and Share
Chicken Tikka Sourdough Pizza $76
Salami Sourdough Pizza $68
La Paletta “Passion” Brie Cheese $62
La Paletta “Passion” Pulled Pork $62
Additions:
With Smoked Salmon $22

Premium Soup
Daily Soup $23
For any purchase of the above items, add $23 for top up to Daily Soup $17

Vegetarian
Available from 11:00 a.m. daily.
Please inform our staff of any food allergy.

Price, product availability, combo combinations and promotion offers may vary at different restaurants.
Prices & items are subject to change without prior notice.